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LBGISLATIYE BILL 203

lpproyed bt the GoverDor larch 25, 1977

Itrtrotluceal by CullaD, ll9
AI AcT to arenal sections 19-615 aoal 19-617, Be].ssue

Reyised statutes of Iebraska, l9llJ, relating
to city ranager Plan; to harEonize provisrons:
to proride rhen the terDs of traIor shall end;
to rePeal the original sections; and to
aleclrre an elergencY.

8e it enacted by th€ PeoPIe of the state ot uebrasra,

Statutes
fol1016:

section 1. that section 19-615, Belssue nevised
of f,ebraska, 1943, be atended to Eead as

19-615. On the tirst Tuesdal 1o ilinc gg99!!gI
folloring the ran*eipa:L .gglg5gf, election in every
even-nuaiereal lear, the council shall Deet r.n the usual
place for hol.ding teetirgs and the nerly elected
iouncilren shall assuD€ the dutres of their ottice.
ther€afteE the council shall L€et at such titr€ and Place
as it rat Prescribe by ordinance, but not l€ss frequentlt
thao tuic€ each ronth in cities ot the tirst class. the
!aIo!, aDI tro councilren or the citl ranageE [aY call
spicial lietings ot the council uPon at least slr hours'
riitteo notice. The !€etings of the council and sessaols
of corrittees of the council shall be Publlc. A trajoritl
of, the reibers shall constitute a guoEq!, but a ra]orj'ty
vote of all the rerbers elected shall be reguired to pass
anI leasur€ or elect to aol office.

S€c.
of

2. that sectlon t9-6'17, 8€issue
tlebraska, 19.13, be a.eniled to

Beri,s€d
read asStatutes

follovs:
19-617. on th€ first tuesdal iD irit. ggsg!]EgE

folloring the rrnieipal ggSgEjl} eLectioB in everl
sven-aurber€d teaE, th€ council shall elect one ot its
relbeEs as preiident, uho sball be et otflcio .alor, aBd
anotb€r as iico Prssldcnt, uho shall serve in the absence
of th6 prasident. the President shall Proside ot€r the
couucil, aDal have a voice alral vote in its Procoedings Dut
Do yeto. He sball be recogaizcd as the ofticlel head ot
th6 city foE all ceretoalal PurPoses, bt the courts tor
tbe purpose of serving cirll process, and bt !!€ GorerEor
tor iilltary purPoses. In additioo, b* stall ereEcise
such otber porers aad Pertor. such duties, lot
lnconsistent rlth tho Protisiona ot tbia act, ls aEe
conferred uPoD the r.roE of th€ citr.
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sec. 4. That oElginaI sectiors
19-617, Bej.ssue Eeyised Statutes of tlebrasta,
r€PeaIed.

sec. 5- Since an erergencl €rlsts,
shall be in full force and take ettect, fror
its passage anal approval, according to lau.

l9-615
1943.

and
are

thrs act
and atter
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